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• ;OWPTS :Ind Flower Seed: Cl eV-

-11. can alwa -ys be had at the Drug
r. L . FNowl)r.N.

11-1 Liberlc cis eet , 11,14 of IVootl.

11,1 Alnyntvoili rot
a,d Seed Clore of

F. L S:NOIVDEN.
IR4 Liberty si re.! , brad of Wood.

Jr:l-=1:1- SWEL.7 I'uTATOE.S,
11111111111=9

F. L. SNOW DEN,
Nc.• •;4. head of Wood st

r. or Hoes. Fancy Spade!
,itr,r Took., Building
S'..ears. etc., ins' re•
7. L. SNOWDEN.

'f• I. head or Wood.
Jn reived a 5111:111 "Alp-

u V( —llama, on retail

fS.IIC H %RR'S. Agent.
and Com. Merchant

lover Orrhard Gi'3lss and
alwarE on hand and for

P. L. SNOWDEN.1%4 slreet, head ofWood.
iN N. At,prnryB ul Lain. CalCO•he amotl, to -•Attorney'sBoiv,"wile; In-toeen Market and Wood

tep 10
f.L.I \KS. for proceeilines in Atitle late, law, for sale at 1118 Office
s on 11:e Mst corner of CoalStreet. Apply toA R LING ruN, Market, near 41hgt.
Nom.—

French swear zreed.just'rid for sale al the Drug and Seed

111-ILibe‘tF. L. S.NOWDEN:
S si met , heal ofWood.

OF PARTNERSIIIP.—Inseheretofore exietioe between WiirEN/ AAi IN HOPEWELL is this daywhiiam liiftyisasthetirselif the firm in settilivesiithe *mist=W ILLIASI 111-Gar, -BENJ. T,aIeF,WEIOI44.:- .11110"
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110ToBEll IFAZ.PITTSICUitOII,
E.KERR:rm.,DEIIITIST; office is Smith.

awien,Se.colutashd Svc.
p 10 • Prrrssaacm.

S 4 2 .
111-110. 609lllVlCRailinf-t',Fell Pfai':-Tlleee'itilinareslvanglyretotinnended to the nottop, of

the .ladiest asa safe and Tibeleitt-isolisin lir I'M/mit:4ttrae coMplalaispeculiar to- thet! sea...from ram of err,erate. tele'rat debility of the Odra.' Theirtbviate
csaiventa,counteract -allcountera -all tlysterleatUndAllartrotts
atratroa. These rills have gained the enaction andapprohaitorr of -the mat' entinent-Phyaliiiiii in the Mil-
ted 2nats., and many Mothers._ For sale.Wholesats -gad
Retail.* '

-

- R. E:r-RIA,RIB; Agent,rsen,.lo 20. Vinod Sirest.ltaiom.Bectitad-

:tit:a/ire:A dad "Besse Pettit.

"•-••7. - . oxmIlkAnti , Xastee,

I'AS commenced her rentar-trips,and,wtit can dal,.
ty (Sundays excepted - ) Leaves' Beiver at 8 0*

clockA. M., eltlabavah at 3 o'clock 4).-N. COl2-
nects at Beaver with the

ionN 5T01414. STOCKTON, SsekeePers.Prislerf add
aP Puller heasufael:trers, No. 37. Market Et. sep 10-1 y

JOIIN ANDERSON, Strlithfield Foundry, Water pt

near !be -Monongahela Rouse, Pittstprr.h.• seplO-1 y

LEONARD'S. !DUNS, Alderman, St.Clair.street, se-
iond deo!' from Liberty. sep 10-11 Peignivivanice and Ohio Line"

offreight and l'ackenCanal tniats bet 'Teen aelmter, and
Cleiietand Ohio, and Greeniihte, Pennsylvania. Leaves,
Beaver daily at-en'etock P. M. Tana line Connectswit hea
wotines on the Pennsylvania canal to

phis!, and w:th the New Tork and Ohio line on the Elie
canal, and New,York and Ohio line and Ohio tainaLal:
se with ste::m freight and passage boats, brigs and.
echoosers,on the Lakes. The proprietors of thisVielt
known line will he prepared on the Apening 01.naviga
Lion to transport riterchanaine to any of the intermedis
ate pond* the Pennsylvania and Ohio, and rthip_caL.
oats; to any`port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakesvo
andfrom New York City a ad Philadelphia.

McClure Dickey, Beaver, Pa.,
e5.0,1) Woriner IS -Co., Cletieo.flift,
Sees it Taylor. Watrep, ~

S.'ll. HOLM F.'S, Office in Second street, nexl door
bJ to Muizany 4- Co's Gla-m,Warehouse sep

Beet
tke keluiPf Smith.F44-41- eittaburg4.—,

ThesabliertherbaSing bought out the stock of the late ,
tbornas. Ralibrty, deceased..has: commented: husiremsi
in the odd stand of Mr. R., and is prepared to eseente,
all deseOptioms. of ',kirk in hiS line, in-the heat manner
and on Ilia shortest notice. Be keeps nor siantiyon hand
a raise disortment ofsboefindings ofall descriptions and
ofthe Nen quality. HOSlDileile the Patronage ofthe Mb-
ar. and ofthe craft. WM. ADAIR.

sepia

k • FINDLA Y. A Itorneys at Law, Fourthat,
near the Mayoesritlice, Pittsburgh. sep 10-ly

I=IOS,HA LtONT, Attorney at Law, Fifth, betweenT' Wood and Smithfield six_ Pittshorsb. sep 10-I.y

rroNER, Atto.nev a Low. North Ea-t corner
afFimh hfield and Fonrib streelP. sep 10-1 y

TTIIINTSON 11ANY JANES Tostrartx..

HLANNA k TURNBUL'S Pnper Warehnnse. No.
104, Wood !h., where mny be had a leneral =144 119

of wrilin: wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank hnoks.
school hotiki,, Br r. sop 10--ly

FTICSBURG MANITEACTORY.—speise
aid Axles j'.r- 'oafiria/es a/ East eei Prices.

The subscribers-manufacture and keeps constantly on

hand 911,;mg, C and Elipttc Sarinys, (warranted.) Juniata
iron A Situ; Filver anti Bramphded Dash names, Brass
mid plated DabBands, iMentp Janis, Patent Leather,
Syvernrd Brass Lamps, Three fold Fteps, Malleable
Trott -, Dian' Handles and. Hinges. kc .tc.e.

Proprietors
JAMES A. VEAZY. Agent,

N0.60 Water strmt-„ Pitto4reltRC.
.

NsE,:o 4- co.. Wire Workers wed
. -Von nfact nrers , No. 23 Market sitter, between Zd

and :id slrce.s. sep 10-1 y
•

X_CIINNTFE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clair
st feet=. McKABBIN 4 SMITII•

P 10-1 y

jgNF,e & rfILEM A
S't...Clair el.. spar t t e itte.tteny ftridee

Hp.SEI7.LERS, 31. 0., office and Awening in Fourth,.
near Ferry street. win

IG NI ETA L —77 loos soft Pi! Meta] for sale
J. G. s A . GORD 1N.

No. 12 Water street LOOK AT THIS

'3 004) LRS. 11 -ICON RAMS. 16.000 lbs. Bacot'
• 11. Shoulders. for sa-e by

J. G. 4. A. GORDON,

srT 13 N0.12 Water. street,

The attention .fthe e who have been siirriewhat 'seen-
tical in refcrence to the numerous certificate% Published
in favor of Dr. iihvki,ne's r_Nimptintd-Syrup ir.f Wild Cher
ry, on account ofthe persons being, unknown in this gec
lion of it.e Stale, is respectfully directed to the following
certificate, the writer ofwhich has been a -citizen ofthy
borough. forseveral }ears. and ie known as a gentleman
of Intezrhy and responsibility..

To tke -Agent, Mr. J. Kinky.

PATTER:3°N, Jr.. Ft: rmingluim, near Pittsburgh,
• Pa.. Manilla; tornr of Locks. Binges and Bolts; To-
•rarro, En de r. M i:1 and Timber Screws; Houeen Screws for

Collin_ sep 10-1 y have used Dr. Swayne's Como and wrap of 1911,1
Cherry'for a conch, with which I have been peverely af
flicted for about four months, and I have no --tieshrniion
in suing that it is the most effective medicine thatl have
been able to procure. It composes all imeitsin. and
agrees well with, my diet.—and nutotains a .regular and
good appetite. I can freely recoannerid it to all ofbers
similarly afflicted,.J.lllin FICK. Borough ofChausbersb'e.

March 9. I 1140. -sea 23tor4.6by WIC-WAIN"THORN No. $3 Market street .

FRUIT; SEIADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

101110ERSONS desirous of procuring Fruit. Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel

phiaor,Neyie York, arereqnested to make application as
soon as ifessdide„ a, , i,o Dim!, and Seed Store of the suh
scriberoiliere ran be had catalogues, gratuitously, of the
most excellent srartetim • F. L. SNOWDEN,

Seri 4.1 No IR4 Liberty street, head of Worm

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

' . ,vorigrung/.... ..

_ _ _

U.B. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
For the Traseportation of Merchandise to andfront

Pittsburg':Baltimore, Philadelphia, Nem York,and 800
too.- *rksough in the, shortest time.

-United Slates Portable float Line, is composed of
Boats built in four sections, each section capable of

containing 5e4P11 sous, and susceptible of being separate
or delielted add transferred from Canal to Bait !toad,
thhs, nig it were, forming a complete train of Cars, or
prmieriting the novel appearance of a Boat sailing on land
and. avoiding the-areat delay occasioned by re
sbipphigallthe sr-yet:al ironmg and fermi toad iors of Ca
nalsand ilailLßnods. the exiwtom or noostitpertelit and
t,4oll,ainargolintrinorls. Lista in by I req aent handling; and

iiitmwdble In separate lots of gook:s on the
way— -owi los to the, peculiar construction of the Boat
having/oar separate apartments in which goods are sto-
red, readers them less liable to damagegoods by water or
otlicrWise than by any other mode of transportation.

Tbesystent ofTrati:portation ,-as recommended by the
Canal Commissioners and lately adopted by the. Slate.
refe -rs liarlirularly to this class of Boats, The Boats of
this 'One are owned by responsible captains that run
them, and is the only Line now in operation free from
inopOlirgirs or Combination.

Goodsconsigned to the nodersigned agents will he re-
eiltite4lfree of commission and shipped without delay at
the larpest rates. Anchorites paid and every instruction
pin:Mirfitly attended to. C .: A. hrNULTY 4 Co. 4Ots.

Canal Bosib.Piitsburgh,
F. P. POPE, Agent. 75 Rawly's Wharf, Baltimore.
THOS BORBRIDGE, AgentPhita: seri 16—tf

OHN LOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Lther.y
PhePt I,(WeenSixth and Virgin alley, South side.

T W ttuß PR I [pc B wholua le Graeers and
• Capwni.,inn Me, chants—. S.cond street, between
%vend and Sirtit tifielli sls., ittgbur.:ll. sep 10— 1y

y G 3 . GOII DO'. Commis:4on and Forwarding
s." . I.‘l,rrhar.l ,-, Water ST., Pinsburgh. sep 10-1 y

UT A Al raia:s Hams, a good art icte, received. per S.
Corsair, and for sale by J. G.4. A. GORDON.

gel:, 10 No. 12, Water street_

AR Jr MM., 4SSF.S.-40 .hlids New Orleans Su
C.l ^ar; 20 41,1 s New Orleans MolasFes; for sale 1w

Sep II) J. G. 4- A. GORDON:

C.;....-lurG4R.-7 WA; ',me N. 0. Sdzar, received per S.
B Maine, and for ,rie by J.G. 4- A. GORDON.

p 10 No. 12, Water street

BACON CAS!,:.5,in order, on hand and for safe by
set. 10 J. G. 4- A. GORDON. No. 12, Water si

AND mot. VASE:Z.—Li litti: and 4 b! l N. 0.
So.nr. 32 hblf. V.O. Molas...s, received par S,eambnai

1.,,r+0,1,r.and for ' ,ale by .1. G. k A. GOEZDON,
10 No. I. Wilier soreet

FSRLP. LA RD OIL, for sate by
B. A. PAHKESTOCIi k CO.,

s•ep corner of 6111 and 11-oodsis

1631 PA PERS Germantown Lamp Black for sale
B. A. FA FINESTOCK 4- CO.,

sro 10 corner of6th and Wood sis.

400 LES Preparr.d Chalk, for ira!e by
• IL A. FAUN ESfOCK A.-CO,

.PlO 10 corner of6ihantt Wood its

QUO R AND MOLASSES.-60 'Olds. N. 0. Sugar,
bltts_ do.do., 100 do. rtanrati..n Nlolas.ses, for

J. G. A:GORDON,
=r.; 13 No. 12 Water street.

QT..INK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-
9 o u,e4i in Bankruptcy proceedings, priniedou

p prr.and in I.)e •ruris approved bt Inel:omit/orsate
t I!,r nriire of the Mercury and Democrat. step lti

ITUBBSRD,ies' rashionatde boot and
V Y !si a n fi.ctu rcr . No. I 01, 'Fliird Streel, IeiNVEPP

~ad and Smithfield streets. Fittshurgh sep 10

BUCK MASTER,AT'RNEY AT LAW
ri•iiitiv.si his °nice to the corner of Fowl I

r,•et :1,1 Cherry Alley, between Smtlhfield and Gran
t, eels, r ittsbe rg h. sep 10

FOR RENT.—Thedwelfing and lot catdaining
nereF.. in Allegheny, near the Beaver Road.'alely

Mr. SatnitelChnrch. Apply at the Alerchantf
:,d 111:1, ,nfaci urers' Bank. to W. D. DENNY.

F9-)t, ElAVID SANDS, VIATCH & CLOCK
11-7 MAKER, No. 93, Market street, Pitts-

'.,:,,l.-....!" burgh, between Fifth and Liberty streets,

D E. 9 LER IX WATC HES, CLOC KS, BREASTPINS
FINGER PINGS, CBAIA'S, KEYS, COMBS. 4?c.
Fep lt)

y ANDRETIPS GARDEN SEEDS.— A NI;
.11.4 supply of Landteili's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and (or sale at his age'ary, the Dm! store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

se., le. 134 Liberty street, head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD hay his office and residence
on Foeri ti St reel, nearly south of the Court House.

coed divethn from Gossstreet. He will faithfullyattend
per la in to his profession. Night calls should he

made at doar above the basement. seri 10

F.M Off' A L hew Jones, flarher and Hair Dress
r, has removed io Fourth street, opposite ihe May

ors office, where he wilrhe happy leiwait upon pernianen
ur transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pat
rOrtri?r. sep 10

M. A. WARD, DENTIST, Penn st. three
door nelow Irwin street. HourS ofhusines_s. from
until 5 P. st after which time he will attend

to no one except in cases of actual necessity. He
would further inrorm those who may think proper to
empMy he expects immediate payment. wit bout
the neres,,ity on his part ofsendin: in bills. sep 10

OHN 3I'FARL.AND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
.31-ker, Third gr. between Wood 4. ..iforkst streets,

respectful informs his friends and the public that he is
pn•pared in execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu-
rea us. Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands, Bair nod Spring.
'Nati rasseQ. enrtains, Carpets, all sorts of I.7photering
woe which he will warrant equal .o any made in thecity, and on reasonable terms. Fen 10

COMMERCIAL AUCTION ROOMS, No.
110 Pitied Street, Pia:line/h.—R. A. Bailsman,

Auctioneer and CommissionNIcrchant, is now prepared
to receive and sell all kinds ofGoods and Merchandlie,
at his large and capaeious looms, No. 110, North East
Corner of Wood and Fifth Streets, fiftsburgh.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, Ftirniture„ Groceries and
oilier articles, on Mondays and Thursday of each week.
Hardware, Cutlers; Dry Goods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday evenings.

Books. 4-c.,.every Saturday evening.
Liberal advances made onConsignmenti when wanted.

R mnritencri.
Messrs. John D. Davis. Kul-,

.4 Raley 4. Smith,
Hammon. Smith, 4, CO..

• F Lorenz 4- Co., 1
J. W. Redbridge .1.S. M'Kee 4- co. - -f

.4 Capt. James M'Gar:ill. •Fittsbargk

.4 C. !humeri, Esq.
as Jena Si 'Fadden Esi. .1• Lopin ¢ Kennedy.
• J. K. lloorbead
‘• hag. P. Stitart, -

Robert Cahvayiltsq:
Capt. Jar. may.

as bleVAT.flarisa. 4"
• WittinsoSpetims.
as g.G. titiirf.

Siai.o.l3aKlOF CO,'

.1
- standasiiie

PITTSBURGH it CLEVELAND

LINE•
1.7z: STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

• IV. B. BOLES. Master.

RUNS daily (Sunda, s excepied,) between PITTS.
-BURGH it BEAVER. leaving Beaver at B A. M.

and Pitislau ugh at 2 P. M. provided with Evans's Safe
ty Guard to prevent Explosion of Boilers.

This splendidaird fast running Steam Bsst has just
peen expressly for ibis trade, and runs in
onnerd ion milt

CLARKE 4- Co's Pittsberyli cad Cleveland Line of
FBEIGIiT AND PASSAGE BOATS, daily to

Cleveland,
Or down the Ohio canal to Mas-icon, 4-e. and Erie Ex

leniion Line io Greenvitle
Tie Canal Boats of' this Line are towed to and from

Pittsburg)) direct, and the !twine's conducted i.n the
mo=t prompt and economical system. Having aconnee-
lion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines to Phiradel•
;Alia and Baltimore, and Steamboats running town the
Ohio river; also, through our Agents at Cleveland, with
C. M. Reed's Sicamboats and Sm. oral Lake Vessels, and
the T roy ami slichigan and Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Erie canal, we are prepared fur the transpoi ration
of Fr- to and from all points on the canal, ill,- lakes
and the Ric. r, or the Eastern cities. at prlc.es as low as
any other line.

Apply to G.. 111. Horton, NO. 55 Watersl, ar at Steam.
boat Michigan's Landing. Pittsburgh_

• Chirk4 4- Co. Bearer.
Bubb and Weatherkee, Warren.
Wheeler 4. Co. Akron:
Thomas Richmond 4- cre. Cleveland

REFER TO
J• R. Vile% /3- Co., Greenville;
W. C. Malen, Sharon,
R. W. Cunaingliam. New Castle,
John Kirk,Youngmown,
John Campbell Newton Falls;
Campbell Miller, mplietlstow n;
Babcock k Mcßride, Ravenna;
C. ,h• I) Rhodes. Franklin;
A. A. Miller 4- Co.. Cnvalin:ll Falls;
Weltsman 4- Whitehead, Massillon;
Gordan Williams. 4- 1.0.. Drlroit ;

K iune, Davis 4. Co., Buffalo;
Cowing, Richmond, Williams 4- Co., New York.

sep 10
mcaty—xo. 124. Corner of Woodand Front
Streetg, PitfsbLrgh, has on hand a cpmpleie as.

.r.ortmensof Qurensware suited to the city or country

II:1dr. Also, a choice selection ofpore white and amid
hand DINING Ati TE.A WARE.. iu large or small sets,
or separate pie:es to suit purchasers.

A oast,. of 46. 60. or 84 piece sets, superbly minted
and Of. Englbzit China Teaware, at very tow price-4.

-*/*.Temtsrast..idetin, and rich painted and g1.11., from
_

1.00 to $5.00 per'set. -

Children's:lllmsofevery description.
While China Shavinii ?dims.
Granite Dining at d Tea Services, in white and with

splendid American scenery printed in bine and black.
A large variety ofSteaniboatDinintiand Etrea.kfazt. Stitt,

imported to match. complete,
Fire Proof stone baking plat& arid dishes, from the

DerhyshLre Potteries.
Flint and Green Glass. In nll their varieties.
Window Glass. of every size.
Patera Pockets, Tubs and Reeleri.
St one Pipe Heads, 4.c.
All of which are respectfully offered to the pub.

tic on the most favorable terms. Jan 26, 1893-19

TJ. FOX ALDEN -ettorney and Connsaljar Al.
• Law. ctr,rF his profe,sional services' to the cit.

izerts of Pittsburgh and hopes for a share of public pal'
ronage. De will execute all kinds cf writing withpalit;
ness and dispatch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to-on
reasonable terms.,-0115ce in Smithfield street, at the
house of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

Pep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

ANARBLE ArmpAuTan.V.—Patrick Cnwfield re-
-17 speetfn ity acquaints his friends and the public ::en-
erally; that he has commenced the Marble business at the
corner ofFifth and Liberty sts—where will be cousin oily
on hand. tomb stones, mantel pieces. - monument; head-
and foot stones. table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
article aripertai Mug to the business. , Hewn! warrant his
work to he svell done, and his charges will be moderate
He respectfully asks a share of public paironare. sep 10-

WARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned(acre for elan..X.' -tract or land situated 4 mile; ereepoit, In the
direction of Kittanning. Bunt° 'lorrnellip. Arinstronr
county. containing 100 acres, 65 cleared and under good
fence: 10 of whicn are In rneadoli—= a good square log
dwelling houseand cabin barn ereetod thereon—en apple
()lettere of 80 hearing trees--and a spring of excellent
water convenient tulle honse.

FOR TERMSapply to the anhseriliera residing atihe
Saltiarcerkson the Pennsylvania Canal, 1 atilt above Free
port.

W!4l. 4- PFIILir BAKER

DAVI!) CLARK, Aet. stokionable Boot mokrr,_
tias removed to No, 3.4 Market street, between

eerond and Third streets, where he woad he happy.
tosee his old customers. and all others who feet dispos.
ed to patronize bim. Re uses notion!! hut first rate
=reek. an,' employs the heat ofworkmen; and as he gives
hts ron,tant personal attention to business, he t rwts hat
nowill deserve and receive a fair share of patronage.

'0,1)10

I'rs, 10E CREAM, CONFECTIONAILY.—
A Hunkerrespectfully inform= his friends and the

fluidicthat they can always find the heat quality of lei
Creams. together with at; kinds of confectionary and
fruits. in their season, at his esialtlishmeht—No. 11,
Fifth street, betweer Wood and Market.

N. B.—Parties supplied on I he shortest notice, with
cakes, or anything in his line. Also families furifislied
with Bread. seP 30

CiaPARTNERSHIP,-G. P. Smith k W. Hampton,
V having associated themselves together under the
firm a Hampton 4- Smith, will continue the wholesale
Dry-Goods business in the honse recently occupied by
Ilamcdon, Smith k Co where they will be receiving in a
few divan new .cock ofPail and XI/inter Goods. Tbey
respeOfully invite their old frienrfkand merchants gee.
eranr. visiting Pittsburgh, to call and examine their
trroca, sent 2/2-433rn.

jOHN IL GUTHRIE, Auctioneer and Commis-
," lion Merchant, NO-106. corser of Wood 4- Fifth *ls.
Pittsburg: Having been appoinlcd one of the Auction-
eers lot the eity.:ol,Pitshurgh. tenders his services to job-
bers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be clisimsed
to make trial of this market- He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and trusts to sati,fy correspondents by quick salts, and
speedy ',and favorable returns.

That the various interests which may be confided to
him, shall be adequately Protected, he brings to the aid
of his own experience in business and acquaintance with
me,rclrandize generally, the services of Mr. .Scuczz
FAELszsrrocx; heretofore advantageously known, as an
importer and dealer in RardWare and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent engagement:is made.

REFER TO.

Messrs. M. Tiernan, Presl. of M. 4- M. 1
tt Bank, /.1
o Darlington 4.. Peebles,
u RobertCalivay,'t
u James M. Cooper, IJames May. I 1
" R. M. , titiaborshr
• Win Robinson. Jr. Pres.%

u of Exchange %ink.
• Hamlin:m.sloth, 4# co.,

John D. Davis,
u SamuelChurch,
• J. IC. bioorbearl,
u Jag. W. Brown 41. CO.
U John H. Ittrivan.* Co.
• Smith Diaaley.

Yard!). 4- tiu JohnS Riddle,
• Jobb Da44.1,

} ?Li*deVs.

MOO

VirANEPS CAMOMILE PILLLS.—AB
I.A HAM J. CL7,%lEit,` ibatiAttg At 66 Mott airs':
New 'York, "wan atlieged with bygpopjja in •Its
aggiavated form,

_ Thu, avu-ptutun,,yverg violent. bend:.
ache; gl:eat dt 4l,llit:Y. fete+, co:MO.l.'4pm.;
'burg, ;Ohl intise cheat mud' sttithaett tilitiye after eating;
inaTuilred appetitg, stegsnOtog ofstaking• ".1. ifig*.gnoarit.
furredtongue, nuasten„ with ftequent wOoitivn,Opines!toinittttitilifigiCortiifieigerievo. continued Op::
"raid of a4inutirestettitb, Maason eonmulltae,-Dry:.
Evans 100q4a9tam gtoged,. and milnoknog an' titt-ipfetmoix'Aisriirsita mode"of freapafcat,tieis-+li,ialipmay4iiitared4ci-beirtti to the shoringiseu or.
notegninitkoOd geitefut kir thoatiotteatittlibeopiktfer*.
ed tiOtity auge fttrwnillend i4olo:olol,,,,9l#."WririsglO'Oaf ata;tooloeAwl*eudt siftvpiftitiOte'-,**411.: SY-R1V1CA14000.:540,0.0n.r,

-'-•

-FAMES A. VEAZEY. Forwarding and Commission
Merchant. Agent for Steamboat Cleveland and'

Ivanta and Ohio Line. Having rented the ware-
house' formerly occupied by Birmingham it Co.. No. 60
%Valet Street, between Wood and Smithfield, is prepared
to receive and forward goods to any port on the Ohio or
MlssiMippi river on reasonable terms.

sep

proved Flay
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.filasmai*'a isMies for thetrati!-Watebouter Pi" -

inotv.tc...thesomePrieee 1.1111(70'. ' it h 0 „to cnin 8White's 'Patent Cashierfats, w . g
...e tier counter suithat.eilriliz iata %" 11-mte:l4 -- _7 will sell for -1145$l5, , -

also

:- 1iiw'57 , 4 1'iaifirif# itinuktioismalls.%alt "niel :Wmialikate etsils67lltriese ll,.n.fi dr oof :botidif t. aaniPkni dtarapilr e: 44e:
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es for !cam** SW)fP.Platihsl Toe 'At,iiiid,Wisttioiclitues. 'Hales -patent horse poWer, with or
zahlitiotthrashing toachines, a superiorsei* similarr is.ftr, machines for sawing lath. Tinuer's ma-;wutsod tools gwriaktmis,ahmfor Miltirto kl/ 10,
tog a suPetier, eiticle;gctierralibristeita engiher.
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-12110-SPEO;rita-
paridishixe Deaf Pape*,:.tis IrtPitts-

DAILY MORNINGPOST.
grittEitobseribersbasbratasdesartaugeaterus esaterre,
2 the Asset igso Martukutateraird Pittsburgh Ifsten-

ty intooar Jortattal4 have coastaded. to publish a daily
paitstycht theAtte-Grow Daft Moraine Past.

The leadinz.oheretatlas .Parr" •silrbe thrd;ssentifta-
IP*and defenenof the,pornical principles 1hat have bete;
tokkrehetn maipiltineit by the Editors. in their rimpeetise
papers, trod I heir heetellbrts wilt still bedevoted to the
adtroncernest arid sutteetti.ottimit-doctrines.

Although, in poliUcc, the paper will be thoroughly
dewocratio, yet44lte 'Editors trope.,lay glitingtin honest,
candid histnry ; of, passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence. and brief notion, a all 'mat-
tersand occurrences that route property within the intim
cola Public fouraal, to-make their ,Papet outficientlY in
greeting to entlitte it to the patronage °Elbe .ir

respective of party witaiderations.
twadditionto the petit ical and .eneral news that will

be found in the,...Mvesiag Past," the Editors will take
pains -to furnish the husinwas coolant uity „ with
the 'fittest and most tuttresting Comment. lorstra-
CMICI fry® ail.partsort.becountre and to: have prepa-
red such accounts ofthe /darkcis and the Stale, ofTrade
as wlllbeadiranlageonSto' our Merchants and SuFin
Men in their several 'callings.

• Ttriss.—The Port will be Poi,liabea cn a large imPeri•
al sheitt of fine paper, faiatinfactnred owitecially for this
Jottrirtl)at the houstially low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per altruism, payable in a‘fira nee. It wilt also be sold by
newsboys at thelow ra'e of 11,V0 CENTS a copy.

Adiertizements will be inzetted at the lowest rates
charred by the other daily papers of the city.

try-TW E!VTYactive lads are wanted Lo fell the POA,
wbo wiltbe engaged oo the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.EI: SMITH.Atmmi3l.lo4l'

, •

/AA!,

OLP rS 1. A MASH CD EMIGRANT OFFICE, NO. GI
SOUTH STREET. NEW YORK -Rme York esid

Liverpool Comnr.frcial Lineal" Packets, Setiimr Week
TheSuteriber would respectfully inform
resyling, in Ibis country asare desirous for.oe for. .
their friends to come out from the old country.., that be
continues as ocnal to make engarmenta by which pas-
sengers are brought oat en very moderate terms, in First

trt(7a -s Ships, sailinafrom Liverpaot weekly, . onld
,d-c=ure penronsesirous of comics: by the a ine,

that as agents of first respectability are enga-:oat Li
verponl, there mill be no detention whatever -nt that
point.

He is also prepared at all Times so fort-ash Sichl brafis
for any amount to assist in fll eria r in!! iiiisserezeitt for the
voyaee,payable throuehout the United Kingdom, ard in
case the parties amreed for should deetne eomitir out; the
miss:tee money shall be refunded without reduction.
Forfurther pa rticulars apply ithy letter to

JOHN HERMAN:
No- 61, South sireet. New York
JOSEPH K RKPAT RICK ,

At ihr Warphouvu f Hetzutf. FLEltrga,
No.24 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

GREAT ti I.EOF PENNSYLVANIA LANDS.4c.,
V•A lICTION.--Will be gold he !ohne Auction,

without reserra. for cash, to etroc the concern.- at the
Nall ofthe Martloirough Chapel, in porton, on Tuesday.

the room day of Ocloher next, commenclitgat nine of
the cioct: in the fOrenoon.

All the property orate United St ateiLand Company
contiFt in 2 of altout

140 000 Arres ofgood and well watered Farming :AA_
Grazing and valuable Timber Land, lying in Jeffer-

MrKean and Clearfield comities, in the Slate of
Pennsvivania---on parts ofwhich I here Is abundance of
Coal, Lime end iron Ore, abd many Mill seal

And nf'Cininr: neainsl Fnnciry rwrponA for land EOld
-,ytng in said eop to tal are - eotiside red gcmd.

And o, Slack and Tools nn a Far ..4 the lownellip
ofBradford_ in the count y_ofWIG= Olikt State of
Pennsylvania

The land wilt he mid jwl Ts to Fait purchasers, con.
'Maim! from input 12010 5000 acreF.

•

TOrther particulars will he made known at the sale,or
on inquiry of the withceriber. at Nn. 12 'Lone Wharf—-
of righers and Baldwin, Telerchants' Row in Boston—or
ofehher ofitte'Trosteof the :mid r n ited eR Land
Coatpans. D. R GRIGGS.

President ofthe United elates Land Co.
Roston. A ttgost 20, 1840. NTT 10)

BY Morrison ir Co. J•')ndon, for sale gni', by S. N.
Wickerilltam, rornor of Wend rire..l and Virein

alley pittsbarah Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Peans3r lvania. Pep 10

TO TILE tWISE.--It is now well understood how
much dhoorders ofthe mind depend for their cure

Goon a dUe attention to the body. It is cow nutierslood
how valuable iethat Mediciniwtdi'li will remove morbid
accitinotationswithoui weakening the bodily power. ft is
now understood that there is a 'reciprocal influence be.
tween the mind and the body_ ft is now understood that
purging with the Etrandreilt Pills will remove a melan•
choly.and even insanity is cored by perseveringly u ins
them. it is now understood how much domestic happi-
ness depends n'pon Pre healthy &nation of the dtv.st ive

• •winos.
it jgrinn, well known that the Brandre:h have

cared thowands of hopeless and helpless persons; even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
althoman means of relief. it is now not only well
known hat the Rrandreth Pills so cure. hut it is also un-
derstood ha* they cure; that it is by their purifying effect
on theblood that they restore the body to health. '

The value ofthe medicine is becoming nronsand more
manifest,it is renonunervied dully front family to family.
The Brandreth Pills remove to an almost impericeptible
manner allnoiious accumulations aad. purify a nd my Igo..
rate the hhtaCktrld theirgood effects arenot cotinterbalai
cad by any inconveniences being composed entirely of
vegetables thei do not ekpose those who use them to
danger;and theirefects,are as cattaloas they are valu-
torti; they arc daily and safely admini,tert d to Infancy.
yltatauttoitrd. and old age. arid to women in the most
Cl / tkrind deiltpteclrcumstances. rimy du not disturb
or tiliar.k the animal functions, Lot restore their order
and stlabli.sh their health. •

Sold at Dr. ißrasdrelleoOffice. N0.:93, Wood street,
Pittslmrtrh. firtre,/.5 cents per tax: apt) Mt directiois:

llATtg—T* only plarein f'ttislarairiOterelleraeP„
int Pills canb+ obtained,to the L6etaiSoiva arree,lto.

Wood 114' - - , , . sep 18-

L It.T 1 MIT'S, RespectAlity toftOialbe
zenz iCPittsburghand viciottytbathelomreparn

rd tolhe-nit*. Be..bonen to *lmre the enitadittee Or his
former ram+ end the .pubtle-gesetßtlytited-Folleftstentirateith porliotroe Ihet fin cotwriOnhe .wolttAl tOsellteo.ltit Aseopenntiosiir Litholdte,- tot-areikine the stone in the bladdei _4lllllWint 10. MS--otitfatedno.) is everititot&eniodwittuffne- (be deep.eit Iniermt. 9ehopre to extend 11W144,1*-111fiCirOtesideti" tn'the itrteted. Stiletanna, ilkieens;e of
the BladderaitdKidneys,— which oesanionallyfallow,—witi likewise revoke, ationtieo. -

-

Those frog:Lk Ounce wishio-AkerteiCieforniatimsity or byWier: Or ,mitred can be
auldikie.; I rellzetpart:of abe et-

ty.ria third. between Ferry nod Lilierty Av. .orp,lft
,T RITZ, No. 141 Lilaertyrarret. riltrbarek Wbate'
* • :rate and Retail kitveet.attdpaper la Aaalata iron
aid Nlfita. CURT:a* two ~,,asnotoftitiy faftwatallie

trittllit•TathlkirettWA4Wit tattailltlea feltia
if 4M/R . ' iirt.A,PeKT-410110‘040sitellOrtc. ,hifogiwoeuifor gairacakik
Pc* _

0t64-

- 'etP4"-' r-sre'-524,41-

•

=MI

ICETArtot.E:NTS.
Ml,Mrnr'l7rC'E:

Ctileutei
Theoruflouring,- eitreet is lien/

cures of N. Chapman, M Protettiser,
the institutes and Practice
the Univer=ify of Pensylvatma„ iloeaten4ll:,
Philadelphia. He thus discutarseibas
use ofcalomel:

A Noosed lignotea.--;Prom ~ eke&
beatinate Inestizicke 2d 'Aogitht;*iiiiA
learn;,-.~raitowilfg- intereoin .fica* 'All&
Oittissiari chief of the tribe of L'jagaalar
had diatinguiahedhimself ttj litrtiliorala
boldness, and his craiiity towards ._

(visited -end captive' }Weimar:

1vsmall detachnient;loilte tantd i -.IAIMIMP
ltge accu pied bi Bussline;ritia

. _

soul to &death. 'ln another-village*2some Cossacks whoiesistia "erg:
The Cireassiekadirknight 04'Millilk--
heroei of ancienttitlia. • AlitlS iCeatet''
fell atoned him, and hestilisiOatilW
ted; but iitlength.catered aiitity
wait merle' tlissoner. Brooglielsfr
iiilitatry governor, -he ailat'jlik
poohihmost be meritedkW.**
slim :_amt the Ceael .:-friiti4
nothing_ to me,'. 'hor.iiitemealtfo-1.

id tosinftmgatet- -L

lovP to
gledwitifr--

.modreft4l4ll;-/i11141"
. -'• , , f.../4 10t#111**100'
~.: :-.*(44***l .11.;;;--.*- 1--'--

,_

^My~~yJ~'_.ti isY'

Anecdote pi cal iiil l'", ,---• -4,1
John SMith, who ~awes,

took a. alieneatat the .-agle-TheitieW
ton of Friday night. On this
Bosten Post, famous fur runt :Otte -
' • _..,-,.,

gives_ the following aneodotm!l—.o,l4.,l-042i.
It- is not generallyikk,)

that, while Smith watt-playingi.s=
the celebrated Col. Monroe -

.

very near giving him a hem
den kind, bathe couhriti.
The Colonel introduce 4 hione- evening,at the theatre,
the',honor of bin society upo
of his being his countrsman;
whoSe bosom the ansOr ,pal;
unusual warmth; was not
the acquaintance. The,_,
largely of his great procest

104.and his authority to .drais, on cart*,
ses in the United States, but comp! c-

~,it.
occasionally ofbeing short ofrna.4,4049,0
to meet his small scores from day- te,:-4:14*and he was unwil iug to vffer 14,, .:, Et:,,
letter& of credit to raise supPlirs fiii., ,-,'

;,.

vulgar little , put poses. „fly th!a_lig..4l
''

aided by a corresponding nea".oloo4l.*-;
and elegance of manner, he obtained
Smith at different times . in all aboutt.i44sterling. A day or two ellerAfik,

_

loan, John ascertained that his hero .

suddenly changed his lodger,. and fF'
' i

to pay his bill at his old .quarteri,'
friends met that night; the Colonel pie 04,

I short.funds again,-and -begged- the 14ti-
ofAnother ten pounds, saying at 'the time
tite bad run short in come/rem:o 41#1•
having pia over 100 pounds to hisillsel
landlord, and he exhibited a iteceiptlia-
that effect. This statement tirtule- johtre
knowing eye wink a few, and suagtlitilli.
to his mind an admirable comp -devittolet.
he Recordingly sairip the Colonel. M 1
dear fellow,lkfri tlk:b, the agent that:i'•
am interested in Stistlattd, inittf-
itia impossible litillisent toraisethttigni:

pottndsfor youeut of my own itiCianbilir
if yoO will let me have your orateit- tot-
chain, I have no doubt that I can ' &auk:- -,

idnXthe money upsn it from some one ,

my hotel for you, and I will give it-ur;
~

, •,

to morrow.' The Caine' felt intco-11*
trap. Johntook the watch,- and thirileitt i'
morning wrote the Csilottet trooteicontati .a.
big not the promised cash,-but a vitttahle
hint that he had smoked thegreat Irani:44
tier, and informing him that he hattlekt '
the watch at his hotel, 'whine- he count%
obtain it whenever he should make it con-
venient to pay Hp the eighteen- potnefit,;"
The Colonel, however, rwver redectinerl-
h a watch, which was worth mote Amai.
gioo.

'Gentlemen: Ifyou could only gee-Ailje:
I almost daily see in my priviate 1race co
in this ci.y, persons from the South in:oW_,
very last stages of. wretched exits**emancipated 'to"a skeleton; with hod.

es of the skull alnsust completely 4inkW
rated in many places; .the*nose half gone,
with rotten jaws,ulcerated throats, }eregil*
more pestiferous, more intolersitoAtr;
poisonous upas, limbs raOtecl it_24-,1
pains of the inquisition, minds-i{

as the puling babe. a
ga

giievinuii binAij„.
them-elves and a disgusting spee44,tos
others; you would ex :kink as I tralrg lt*A,
done, *Ol ,he lamentable Milt 4 4,:ketuom,,,
that di totes the abase of that gosraow,
drug, calomel. I a the S nithern Slatetr.
Gentlemen, it i • a dis.sracerwl, retroaclit*,
the profession of medicine; it is quat.Iteilv,horrid,nnwa'rranted, ,murderous 4 .uaigitth„.—What meth do gentlemen of thetmiN,
flatter themselves they po4eiss, by *into...t
able to salivate a pattersi, Cannot.
veriestveliest fall iii.liristendorilialiyat Agocalomel? But I will ask atipr iber quer

_

What is it that ran stop the-;arter ,entiii-
cuiry, at wilt, after it has iakenilleSrFM.
in his own destructive and ungover i -

hands? He who, for an ortlinarxcamseikL .
resigns the fate of his patient to Wetegr.l*.,
is a vile enemy to the sick; and if l-4-,41,1.
tolerably popular, will, in one 813441•. ''

season, have paved the way fur the ,lasutilyt
„

`• • of life, fir he has enoughto d. ever,
'afterwards to stop'the mercurial lainanis,_ ,-,

the constituents ofhis dilapidated patiteiqa:.,.
He has thrown hiniselfin feat'fapruiimi-
ty to death, and has now to fight ..,410. at

1arm's length as long as thepatientnasal,;tsinsa miserable existence..'


